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04 1'tissio>iary lle,-ald, 

tlllent a~ m"J' be found on the l!}lot, nd,aplE>tl 
to the purposes of tho Cbristinu ministry 
nmong the hcnthen, 

I. All individuals of thi~ description, who 
have been reoeived into choroh followship, 
shonld be \)Onsidered eligible fot• instruction, 
whether Nntives, lndinns, or Enropenns. 

2. lo some oases the students mny be 
able, wholly or partially, to s111>port them
selves, nod tlien nothing wonlu bo required 
gralis bnt edocalioo ; but more gencrnlly 
they must be entirely supported, either on 
the Mission premises, or by n\lowing them a 
sum sufficient to live lt1)0ll nmong their 
friends, nod requiring their attcudanoe o.t 
stnted boors. 

3. The cxpeuoe mnst devolve entirely 
on the Society, bat perhaps benevolent in
dividuals may he found, in England and in 
India, who would be disposed each to sup
port lln individual student al their own ex
penoe ; in which aasc, the student so sop
ported might corr~--pond with his patron. 

4. The plan of studies should include, 
be.sides t.he ordinary branches of scientific 
information, a regular and diligent attention 
to tl1eology; the English, Sanscrit, Bengo
lee, Arabic, Hindoostanee, Latin, Grook, 
nnd Hebrew languages; and an exnmiuation 
of t.he Hindoo sacred literature. By the 
last, the students will acquire a knowledge 
of all the ideas of the natives on the most 
important sobjects of religion, and of the 
best modes of combatting the popolar ar
guments in faroor of the Shastras, and 
agaiosl Christianity. 

5, A select library will be required for 
the use of the students, and they moy be 
engaged in usefol preparatory labours among 
the natives, aod otherwise, during the period 
in which I.hey ue receiving instruction. 

SOHOOLS. 

These necessarily ,Hvide themselves into 
two brancbei;, Boys and Girls. 

L Boys Schools :-These may be classed 
oocler three distinct heacls. 

I. Common schools : - These are sop
ported by tLe N olives, and partially by the 
Govoroment and the Ind.inn p~blic, They 
need no more support. 

2. Cbristiau schools :-Of these there are 
al present too few, bnt they may be in
creased, provided the religions public will 
encourage them. 

3. Private instruction :-Some children 
have been given op by their idolatrous pa
rents entirely, ond edocated privately under 
the immediate superintendence of Mission• 
aries. This plan has been ndopted with 
success by the American Missionnrlee in 
Ceylon ; but has not yet been tried in Cal-
cutta. ' 

II. Girls' Schools :-Those in C.nlculto 
"ill in future come under two beads. 

l. Genorol ~chools :-In lhcsc ,·~lglous 
htRlruclion is lutroduocd, '!'heir uumuors 
may be inoren~el\ 110cording lo tuo contri
butions roisod for lhom. 'l'hoy nro most of 
thom supported hy s11111ll nssooiulious formed 
for the puriioso iu Englund and clsewhca·e. 
Tbe sum furnished for euch scho~I, Im!! uoon 
Mnfficlent fo1· its 1mppo1·t, uut some thing fur
ther is needod to llloet tho expense of ground 
rent nnd building, which in Culoutlo nre 
very great. 

2, Central sobool :-A central school is 
to be formed on the Mission~premises, in 
which a unmbor of girls takon from their 
ido)atroos connections, arc to be taught more 
extensively, and fiUed to become teachers 
·of the general schools. 

The preceding plan bns been carried into 
nctlve operation in most of its 1111rts ; to 
complete it, tho following ullditional aid 
will be needed. 

1. A person who can officiate as minister 
of the Circular Road Chapel, n.od ns Di-
vinity Tutor to the yonog men. . 

2. An allowance for yearly itioeracles 
among the Natives. · 

3. A sum for translntion sufficient to en
able the l\lissionories lo print some impor
tant parts of the Scriptnr.:s, which might be 
lorued ioto immediate use, nod serve, ns 
specimens of what o complete edition would 
he, and what it would cost. After this, it 
is probable that the Ilible Society might 
print the complete edition. 

4, Sopport for a certain number of Stu'
dents. Supposing tlie expense for eaob, 
takeo one with another, to be the same os 
in England, wbnt shall the number be, and 
what period of time sholl they continue their 
studies? 

5. A small aonuo.l contribution of books 
to the Library. 

O. Something uncler the be,\d of Fema]o 
Ecluoalion, to support tho Central school, 
and to assist in tbo erection of tLal and 
others. 

JAMAICA. 

\Ve informed our renders last 
month, that his ~fajesty's Govern
ment had refused their sanction to 
the Consolidated Slave Act, passed 
by the House of Assembly at King
ston. By advices just received 
from Jamaica~ we learn that this 
measure has excit~d a most violent 
sensation among the Colonists. 
The reading- of Mr. Secretary 
Huskisson's dispatch in the As
sembly is snid to have been ra-
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pentedly interrupted by Tiolent tatod to in1ert in your ulanble paper, onr 
bursts of indignation, and public deliberate and united sentiments on N'o.4. of 

these resolutions. 
meetings have been held at King- ., We respectfully stal<l to nil conoerned, 
ston, an<l in vnrious other parishes that we are folly sensible of every kindness 
of the island, in all of which strong sl1own to ns or our mission, by gentletDen 
reimlulions have been passed on of influence nnd respectabilitJ in dilferent 

parts of tho Island, llnd that we highly ap
the subject. Wo observe that the preciato all snob kindness. That we have 
clauses infringing on religious li- ever evinced great anxiety to avoid obtrud
berty, which are commented upon ing oaraclves on the public llltcmtion by en
by Mr. H uskisson in a manner gaging in di11cn11sion11 not within oor province 

as Christian ministers, and fo this day we 
which entitles him to the warmest have stodioa:.ly kept aloof from all inter-
thanks of every friend of Missions, fereuce with every party in politics, whether 
seem peculiarly dear to the Colo- here OT at home. We have corresponded 
uial Lej?;islators, as a means of with 110 soch party, nor bas any such party 

, corresponded with us. We have confined 
defence from " tlre spunous tenets ourselves, as the pablio m1Lvt lnow, to teach
of sectarians," and of preserving ing the doctrines 11nd precepts of Christianity, 
" the religion which has been in the mo,11 simple a11d unsophisticated mai,

handed down to them from their 7ier. 
"orefathers, and which is the_key- We therefore feel ourselves ag~eved Ly 
I' being desi.grud/9 nnd unju.dly ma,le o. pnrty 
stone of their religious, civil, and in politics, as in the 4th resolution. We 
volitical liberties." The fourth are not nor can WO be, approvers of religious 
resolution passed at the Kingston restrictions, however· peaceably we sabmit 

Th • h to such ns are impo.,ed on us by powers 011-

meetiog, states, '' at It as ever friendly to the doctrines and precepts of tho 
been our most anxious desire to redeemer. 
promote, by every possible means, We lirm1y assert that none feel more 
the mOTal and religious improve- nn:-tious than 0!11'Selves to promote the bt-st 
·went of our · slave population;" interests of the colony, and of all its inhabi-

tants, and that oat' religion teaches os to 
and immediately subjoins, "yet feel, and act as sh.nll most condace to the 
we are convinced, from our own welfare or the government under which we 

experience, as ·ioeU as from tlte live. • . 
testimony o' tlte sectarian minis• . We rndivldu111Iyd1sapprov~ of every prac-

'.I · • • tice among slaves and others 1n our churches, 
te,·s t~temsefves, that the restnct1~ns • thnt can be jadged, by discerning 11nd Ji
contamed 1D our Slave law, with· bernl men, to be inconsistent with the digm~ 
respect to Dissenters, at&' i'rrdis- fied, equitable, md peaceable du1strines taught 

Eensable." On what sl1adow of a by the Saviour: •• 
• th d' We are decidedly of op1ruon, that the ~

ouo<lation e most ex~or m~ry · striations in the New· Slave Law respecting 
clause we have marked 10· Italics ·disse,nters arc not ~· uulispensahle," that tl1ey 
can rest, we are not fully- informed; nre not oalculnted to promote the welfare of 
but all our brethren on the island the colony, nnd lhnt they are strongly op
h · t <l" bl" h' tl f 11 posed to the cqullllble lllld peaceable doc
. ave um e. In pu "? mg le O o_w- ·trines of Christianity, to the liberties of good 
mg advertisement m the J ama1ca nnd loyal subjects, nnd to the rights of Chris
Courantof Dec. 3,whicli sufliciently tinns. 
explains their vi~w~ on the subject. We ther_efoi;e feel o~elv_es ~ode~ ~a
A similar article from Messrs orensed o~l1g11tio~s to blll M~Je.sty s mm1s-

, . • • ters, for dts111lowrng the restr1cltons respect-
Barry and Kerr, Wesleyan M1ss1"." 111g diSllenters, contnined in that law. 
onaries, appeared in the preceding JAMES cout.TART, l 
number of the same Journal. JosnuA TINSON, 

JA!II'ES Pllll.llPPO, 

Noveinb11r SQ, 1827. Tlrns. BORCHELL, 1 Buptist 
Hnviog seen tbo resolutions 11nssed at a WILLIA?il KNIBD, J"Missionnrie!'. 

meeting convene(\ by his Honoi.: tho Mayor JAM &S PLOOD, 
of Kingston, for the purpose of till.Ing into JAM Es MANN, 
oonsilleration the :rejeotion of t\10 Slllvo Lnw EDWARD DA \' us, 
hy his Majesty•~ l\lioiaters, wo foel nocessi• rnstrll nt'RTON, 

'),. 
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Just as the letters were displ\tch- of onuses; the God whom they 
eel from the island, our Mission- serve will not fonmke them, aml 
mies were officially summonccl to we l\re fully nssuro<l the British 
the bar of the House of Assembly, Government will uot nllow them to 
thon and there to answer such iu- be the victims of n blind indigna
terrogatories as might be a.ddressed tion, stirred up by the line of policy 
to them. What the result may be, which thnt Government Im~ n<lopt
in the present inflamed state ot thnt ed, and which will secure for its 
body, it is sorn:ewhat painful to advisers the respect nnd admiration , 
conjecture. Our helov~d friends of evm-y true friend of his country 
are eng-aged, however, in the best and of the human race. 

Con.tributions ,·eceivcd on account of tlte Baptist 1Jfissiona1y Society, 
from, December20, 1H27, to Jan1ta1-y 20, 1828, not including indi
vidt1,a l S1tbscriptions. 

F,OR -THE MISSION. .. 
Tooting, for a Female Sohool in lndin, by Mrs. Thomas, •• ,., ••••• , •••• 
Jersey and Guernsey, Collected by Rev-. P. Snffery and C. Ev-n:ns ••••••• , 
Bridgnorth, Collection nnd Sobsoriptioos, by Rev. Thoml\s Morgan ••• , •• 
Hebden Bridge, Femnle Association (and Subscription £1 l 0), by Rev, 

J. Jackson ................................... , ...•....••• 
Falkirk, Society for diffusing Religions Knowledge, by Rev, D. B. l\l'Kenzie 
Dnndee, Chapelshaclo Association, by Mr. Eosson, for Feronle Eduontion •• 
Paisley, Yooth's Society for Religious Purpo11es, byMr. Brough (Translntions) 

]\fiddle Parish, Female Bible Association, for Bibles , , , •••••• , •••• 
Olley, Penny Su.bsoriptioos, &o. by Mr. Alfred Cnlt , • , ., , ~ ••••••••••• 
Newcaslle-opon-Tyoe, Balnnctl or Awi:iliary Society, by Mr. Cowell, ••••• 
"7tgnn, Female Association, by Mrs. Brown ( for Translations) ••••••••• , 
NnirnsLire Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, hy Rev. ,v.Bnrclay 
Ross, Coolrihotions for Female Educntion, &c., by Mr. Lewis., •• ,, •••• 
Oxford, Female School, by Samuel Collingwood, Esq. Treasurer ••• , ••• , •• 
Leeds and West lliding Au.xillary Soci'cty, by ReY~ James Acwortb, :M.A.: 

Bramley............................................. 1 15 0 
Preston •••••.••.•••.....•.... ., . . • . . • • • • • • . . . . . . • . 3 10 0 
Leeds ••...•..••••...•.•.••••• · .••.•••..••.••....• -. 28 17 G 
Ditto, for Female Education, ••• · •• , •••• •• ••• ••••., ••• • 23 4 10 

Glu~gow An.x.i1iary Society, by Mr. Jnmcs Deukin, viz.-
TT&DSlntions •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• • • •• 
l\lis5ion .. :- •...•.•••... , ••• • • • • • • • • •·· • • • • • 
~c~~ols ._ ..•....•...... • •. •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
College . • : •. - ..•.....••...........• • • • • • • 

297 10 6 
l6 16 8 
32 6. 3 

4 3 0 

Anouymons (1\latt. vi. S, 4.) by the Secretary ••••• , , • , •• , , .. , , •• , , , •, 
S:ilome, "part of o. ring sold," by Do ••• , • , ••• , • , ••• , • , •, • • • , , , • • • • • 

JAMAICA SCHOOLS. 
M.iss Wildman: Clifton, by Mrs.Cooltart. ·.·,,,,,,, .... •• •, • • • .. • • • • • 
Miss -- W~ldman, Do. by Do . ...... · •-\. • •. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

TO CO,RRESPONDENTS. 

£ ll, ii. 

20 0 0 
34 1 ,1 
24 11 0 

7 7 6 
5 0 ~ 
3 5 0 

10 0 0 
-7 0 0 

5 14 0 
6 0 ,0 
6 0 0 
5 0 0 

12 14 6 
17 10 0 

57 7 4 

351 5 6 
3 0 0 
0 10 0 

10 0 0 
5 0 0 

The thanks of the Commlttce are prcsente~ to Rohert Wignoy, Esq. of Brighton, and 
to Miss Russell, of Lan~sti-ect, Borough, for several volumes of Magazines, &c. 

Our esteemed Correspondent, W. H • .A. is'porfeotly correct in the remnrk ho bas made 
on oar notice of his commUDlcotlon in the Herald for Ootouer. 

Persons who write iu the ·sp!rit of, P--~; _need not, concenl themselve~ by nn :mony-
mous ,.jgnntare; wbich, or couri1e, precludc's' all direct and personnl reply, ' · 

Littlewood & Co., 11rinlcrs, L'J, Old B11iley, 
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Coril?'ib1ilimis 1'C£ei'vcci on account of the ·na1jHst Missio11a1'y S,icie.l'iJ, 
from Februa1·9 20 to JJfarcli. 20, 1820; not iticludin9 {ndividua,l 
S1tbsc1'iptions. 

FOR THE l\llSSION. 

Legacy of Doniel Lister, Esq. late of Hackney, l>y D, N, Listor, Esq. 15o)e 
Exeoutor, fi·ee <>f dut_11,., ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 100 o· O 

Yorkshire, &c. Collt.-e·tcd bJ Rev. Messrs. :\Jann nod Carey:-
Ne,\'a.rk ••.• ,· ............. · .......................... 21 10 6 
Shipley ........................ , .............. , St . 5, 3 
1-Iawortb, 1st Church ••••• ,,., ••• , •••• ,., •••••••.••• 10 10 O 

Do. 2d Church .••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , • 40 10 11 
Farsl('y ...................................... , • . • l•) 5 .Q 
Bradford (including £l5 for Spanish Town) •••••• ~, ..... 03 12 2, 
Cowling llill .... , .............. , .......... ; .••• , • , 5 O O 1 , 

Leetl., ( incloding £2 16s. for Feruo.lc El\Qcatlon) ••.••• p3 17 O 
Hebden Bridge • , ••••••••••• , •,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 12 1 
llnlifi\,;: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 18 . O 
Solendwc Nook ••••••• , •• , ........................ 9 0 0 , · 1 

Horsforth •••--• .. ••• ••.• " ..• ·•·••••••••••••••••••• .]\ l O 
Keighley ••••• -~· .................... ·............. Ii 10, 8 
Coln-e ..••••• ,, ............. -. ••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • 4 O O Q 
Barnoltlsw ick ••• , ••••••.•• ,. .... , ......... _ •.• _. • • • 'G l , l$ . 
SnLdeu.· •••••••••••••.••••••••• ·.' •••••••• · •••••• _ ••• ; a _5 8 

. : ,, 

333 10 6, _ .. -, 
• Water Fulfonl, Donnlion, by T. Key, Esq ........... 200 0 0. 

. , ,533 19 G 
Northumberland, West GIE'ndalc Society for Propngotiag Christfaoity, by 

Mr. ,,r. Smith ................................................. .- S _O, , -0 
,Bilderstoo, Collected bv Mr. Osborn ••.•••••• , ••••••••• , • • • • • • • • . • • • ,2 , 0,. 0 
Western District, by Rev. R, Horsey: ylz. Wutcbell........ 2 0 ·_ 0;° 1 •. · 

·, WeUington .. .-... 1 0 0 

C8lDbridge, Ladi,~s' Soci_oty for Female Sobool, hnlr-yenr, by l\frs. E. Foster 
Aylesbnrs, CoU1:cted by i\lr. Reynolds ............................ .. 
Leicester, Collections, .Peony Society, and Subscriptions .•••••• , 66 14 · 0 

Fur Harv!ly-lane Femofo School, by 1\lhs Cort •• , ......... 15 0 0 

Norfolk, &c. by Rev. Joseph Ki~ghorn, viz.-
W ors~ead .......• , .•..•..... , .•••............•.• 13 6 6 
l\lartham ...... ,. ... ,. ..• , ••...•• , .................. • ...... . 4 4 0 
Norrolk nnd Norwich Society in aid or Missions •••••••• 15 0 0 
Djss.· .... .............................. •• •••.•.•.. 6 12 2 
Iogba1n ••·•··-···•••• ....... -. ••..••.•..•••••.••••• 
N orwicb, Sundries .•.•••••... , " .................... . 

13 8 6 
8 6 ·O 

Cardi IT, Ly 1\Ir. Thomas .Hopkins ; Colleotion and So bsoriptions.. 11- 0 ;8 
Female School .. • • • • • • • • • • f5 ''.O 0 

~ est ~Iiddlt"Sex Mis~ionary Union, Kensington Gravclpits, C~ll_ectlon, hy 
Rev. Eastace Cnrt?y ........ , ..•...• , ....... _ ................. . 

Ba~np, Sobscrlp1ions, hy Rev. F. W. Dyer (Female Education £S 1_4s~~ ~. 
Friend a_t Watford, for Fcmalo Schools al Cnlcutln ••••• ,. ', ,',;. r. Donation 

* Ackno,vleclgc11'iii last Deralcl, I 

_ , . • . , r r .1 ,·1 , 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

a!. 0 ~ 
, 12 10 0 
"l 1 G 

81 14 0 

';, 

6-~ 17 '2 

~'G O ,8 

s· o o 
i3 1 ·9- s 

2 'O 0 

Th11.nks arc retarned, for pnrcels of l\lnga;,Jnes, ·&o, lp l\Ji:._ Tl,Qmas'. Pbillit>~,· :Dul• 
wicb; and to a Y.'ri<:Q.d ~t Watford, . 

1 • 

. , ·'Lhile\\'OOcl & C<i., frlnte~J-,.15, Ohl lJ,µley,. · -, , , , , ; :, 


